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ORLGA / ORMGA
15th Annual
Memorial Golf Tournament
Monday, May 27, 2019
PANTHER’S RUN
8:30 AM Shotgun

The annual Memorial Tournament will be held on Monday, May 27, 2019 on the Panther’s Run golf course. The purpose of this
Plantation-wide tournament is to honor the memory of the Ocean Ridge residents who passed away during the prior year.
You have two options in which to participate in this Memorial Golf Tournament. Options are: 1. Golf and Lunch; 2. Just Lunch.
Should you wish to play golf, tournament play will begin at 8:30 am with a shot gun start. Play is limited to the first 128 golfers.
Golfer signup is available on both the ORMGA and ORLGA websites. Each sign up will accommodate 64 golfer positions and several
alternate positions. Almost always, alternates are needed. A sign-up for lunch only is available on the sign up sheet as well. See
the link below.
Immediately following golf (approximately 1:15pm), a luncheon reception will be held in the Tamer’s dining room. The lunch menu
will consist of fried chicken, sausage with pepper and onions, baked beans, and potato salad. Fruit salad and an iced tea station
will complete the meal. Attendance at the luncheon reception will be limited to 144 guests.
COSTS: The cost is $20 per person if you are playing golf and attending the luncheon. The luncheon only is $16.

CHECKS FOR THE TOURNAMENT AND LUNCHEON SHOULD BE MADE PAYABLE TO ORMGA AND PLACED on the
front porch of Bob Plebanek @ 6605 Wellesley Place. PAYMENT MUST BE RECEIVED BY Wednesday, May 15th.
Please note: If you are not a dues payment member, a separate greens fee of $45 will be charged directly by Ocean Ridge Golf on
the morning of the tournament at the pro shop. The greens fee is separate and should not be included in the golf/luncheon
check.

SIGN UP LISTS WILL CLOSE ON Wednesday, MAY 15, 2019.

Click Here to Sign Up
Mulligans Sales: As was done in 2018, we will be selling mulligans which can be used during tournament play.
All monies collected, will be donated to The Hutton House which provides guidance and shelter for homeless
veterans.
TOURNAMENT FORMAT: The game is a Captain's Choice (Scramble). Four-person, mixed couples teams will be
assigned by the Committee. Every player will drive. Each team member must contribute a minimum of two drives
to the tournament team score. The team will select its best drive and all team members will hit from within one
club length, no closer to the hole and in the same conditions. The team chooses its next best shot and all players
shoot from there. Continue this process through the hole. Teams will record one score per hole. Putt the ball out,
no gimmes. All women will play from the red tees- all men will play from their designated tees. If on game day,
the course is cart path only, then lift, clean and place. Handicapping for this tournament will be as follows: 20%
from A player, 15% from B player, 10% from C player and 5% from D player.

“To the friends who have gone before us, to the friends who share our lives now,
and to all our new friends, thanks for the memories.”

